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Project Goals
The project aims to reconceptualise retirement decisions and their determinants under the modified institutional conditions of political early exit reversal
from a multi-level perspective. Key questions of the research project are:
How far have relevant institutional settings at the national level – including labour market, welfare and educational policies – changed
throughout the paradigmatic turn from ‘early exit’ to ‘active ageing’?
How have these recent political changes affected firm-level policies towards older workers within European countries?
Given these changes in institutional and workplace level conditions: How do older workers decide between (early) labour market exit and
employment continuation, and how have these decisions developed over time?

Main Results

Analytical Model

Phase I (Macro-Perspective): Gradual Shifts in Policies
Based on cross-national institutional data as well as detailed country studies,
Phase I reconstructed the shifts in institutional background patterns for
individual retirement decisions. Extending previous research (e.g. Ebbinghaus
2006, Blossfeld et al 2006, 2011), four types of institutions affecting individual
decisions to work or retire were identified:

Labour market behaviour of older workers
- Labour market status
- Timing of exit
- Voluntariness of labour market exit

Global trend: social and economic change

A. Macro-level (national)
- Early retirement opportunities
- Labour market regulation
- Labour market policy
- Education (lifelong learning)
Statistical aggregation

B. Meso-level (firm-level)
- Occupational pensions
- Economic context
- HRM policies
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Applying this institutional differentiation, our macro analyses demonstrate:
C. Micro-level (individual)
- Financial resources
- Human capital
- Household characteristics
- Preferences

Labour market situation of
older workers

Employment vs. retirement
decisions of older workers
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 A general shift from policy of Early Retirement to Active Ageing and Late
Retirement (raising of official retirement creates increasing need for working
longer, active labour market policies better enable continued work)
 Pronounced cross-regime differences in the dominant institutional
orientation
 Social-democratic countries (DK/SE): Promotion of late exit through
universal retain policies (Active labour market policies, Lifelong learning)
 Liberal countries (UK/US/CH/J): Promotion of late exit through “need”
factors (low pension levels, high importance of private old age insurance )
 Conservative (D/NL/AT) & Southern European Countries (I, E):
Increasing focus on financial late exit incentives (Need), yet persistence
of targeted early exit routes (Pull)
 Eastern European countries (EE, CZ): Strong focus on incentivising late
exit (Need), yet accompanied by persistent labour market rigidities (Push)
 Detailed analyses of nation-specific firm-level policies indicate that these
tend to reinforce public policy incentives

Phase II (Micro-Perspective): Shifts in Retirement Behaviour
Czech Republic

Japan

Switzerland

Italy

Estonia
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Based on micro-data analyses from two Labor Force Survey ad-hoc modules
(2006 & 2012), we find:
 An overall increase in the exit age from employment across countries
 Pronounced regime-specific differences in the timing and voluntariness of
labour market transitions and in related patterns of social inequality, in line
with institutional backgrounds
 Social-democratic countries: Late exit from employment, high degree of
choice in decision to work or exit employment, low level of social inequality
 Liberal countries: Late exit from employment, low degree of choice in
decision to either work or exit employment, social inequalities related
strongly to financial (access to private pension insurance) and human
capital factors (education, occupational class)
 Conservative & Southern European: Moderately late exit from
employment, yet both exit age and choice in retirement decisions strongly
stratified by human capital factors (both groups) and gender (Southern E.)
 Eastern European countries: Early exit, very low incidence in decisions
to retire (forced exit through labour market boundaries) or continue
working (almost exclusively for financial need), strong differences
alongside human capital, strong vulnerability to economic cycles

